
1(3 FIRE At PEMBROKE.A EiSlUnS J5U1 it SicKiDa, TO INVESTORS.PARK ASSOCIATION,

01 1 HzLj I.CZ.r ""n" HE'jSd niii? i'fit

POWDER

FOR SALE BY
VZ ft "?VT I "SI . J

niiQURC6m6nt !

We wish to nnnouiieo that
"Special Bargain" for our numerous customers. Week before last
we had onr big 45c. iShirt ealf--. Last week witnessed the biggest Bale

of ties ever wo had, and ut 19 cents.

All the business lioness in the Villain
ICoasumed Except One.

News reached here yesterday
morning to the effect that all the
business houses in Pembroke except
the one occupied by McGehee Bros.
had been consumed by fire, and that
was considerably damaged,. as was
its stock. T. C. Rollins with Mc
Gehee Bros , this city, returned from
Pembroke this morning and furnishes
the following particulars :

The fire was discovered about 3
o'clock Sunday morning under full
headway in M. Q. Miller's house, oc
cupied by Downey & Jornegan. hard
ware an-- i grocery dealers. In a few
minutes the flames communicated to
W. W. & J. p. Garnctt's dry goexls
house, and then to Boddie & Burrass'
grocery and whisky house, the
building owned by John Stark, of
Springfield, Tenn., and then spread
to J. P. Bragg's dry gooels store, the
bouse owned by W. D. Gamett, anel
to Kobt. Ware's grocery and saloon,
building and stock.

The fire had gained such a head
way when discovered that there was
no earthly chance to cheek it or save
anything of consequence with the
limited facilities at hand. The
building occupied by McGehee Bros.,
also owneel by Mr. Miller, was dam-
aged to the amount of about $100,
and the stock of goods considerably
damaged, but to what extent is not
yet known. W. W. & J. P. Gamett
carried a large stock of goods and
had insurance on stock and
f 2(X) on house.

Do wney & Jornegan's loss is $1 ,000;
M. G. Miller lost two houses, valued
at $l,0(i(),which were insured for $800,

Bragg had $2,f00 insurance on his
stock; was valued at $0,000.

Kobt. Ware's house nnd stock
valued'at $3,000 ; insured for $1,000,

Boddie & Burrass had $2,000 in
surance, which fully covers I heir loss.

Tho origin of the fire was evidently
the work of nn incendary, and sus
picion rests upon a well know party
who will likely be investigated, but
no steps have yet been taken.

Fifty Spasms a Day.

Had Mrs. IT. A. Gardner, of Vistula,
flic., lives! two thousand years ago she
would have liee'i thought to he pos-
sessed by evil spirits. She was subject
to nervous prostration, headaches,
:li,,ine'ss, backache, palpation nnd
forty to fifty spasms a day. Though
having been treated by eight physi-
cians for years without success, she
was permanently (aired tiy one tiottle
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. A
trial bottle of this new ami wonderful
medicine, and a finely illustrated
treatise free at Owcn& Moore's drug
store1, who recommend and guarantee
it.

Mrs. T. I Porter, Mrs. T.
Hancock and Mrs. Ida Raseoo,
the Old Point Comfort excursion
party, and Samuel Hodgson and
wife and Jesse Hodgson got bad
Sunday morning. They report a de
lighful trip, going first by Old Point
Comfort, nnd then by steamer to
Now York, and back by Philadt--

phia, Washington and Baltimore.

iwiehcr it son oiler this week a
special drive of trousers worth $1.5(1

to $0.00 for $3.00. See what they say
of children's clothing.

(and this week only) wo oiler you choice
of a lot of trousers, good medium
weights, nico colors, about 100 pairs,

YOUR CHOICE FOR $3.00.
Tho former prices were $M.!0, $5.00 and &G.00, but they're only ono
or two of a kind and must bo sold, so if you want a good Bcloction,
COM K SOON.

NOW,.ONEMORE ITEM:--n your boy neck a
nico school Biiit, conic nnd get him a nico medium weight suit.
Von can buy it cheap now. Co mo and see, any way ; we won't
quarrel if you don't buy. Odd pants for tho hoy, too, if ho does'nt
need a suit till later.

PHILIP - L1EBER - & - SON.
IWfSomething special for tho boys next week. See styles in

show window.

Grand Clearance Sale

We desire to call your nltention to
a busines-- for which Clarksville pos-

sesses MX'ulisr advantages, enjoyed
by no other town in the U. S. that is,

IsNl'FP MAKINti.

Six factories draw almost the whole
of their supplies from our tobacco
market, three; of which are among
the largest in the United States.

Tho consumptive markets for snufi
are mainly south, west and south-
east of us, us giving the follow ing
freight advantages over Pennsylva-
nia and New York factories :

A factory of l,f)(X) hhds. capacity
per annum in those states, would
pay freight north on crude material
of $1.1,000. On the manufactured
article, over our rates to those mar-
kets, of $27,000, a total of freight
rates in our favor of $10,000 per an
num. Snuff makers real! zed fair
profits on cost of stock of 8c. per Hi ;

for throe years their stock has been
laid heie at an average est of 4 '. to
He. per lb., netting them in round
figures $100,000 per annum, in ad
dition to their regular profits. The
snuff factory proposed, to have com
plete success from tho start, should
have a cash capital of not less than
$100,000. A well managed snufi
factory bore should pay an average
annual dividend of 40 per cent, to 00
per cent.

The vicious class legislation of
Congress against the Southern poo
pie, makes it the patriotic duty of
every Southern man who has a few
dollars to spare, to put them into
some manufacture, in competition
against a Republican manufacturer
North. We for our part, are ready
and w illing to do our share.

To test your feelings upon the sub-

jt ft, we will, at 10 o'clock a. in. Aug.
2oth next, open at the Farmers' and
Merchants' National Bank books
for subscription, upon which you
can write your names, and the num-

ber of shares you desire to own
You have a week to think over the
matter. Respectfully yours,

M. II. Clark A Buo
augl!) lw

Wood & Abbott have northern seed
rye and Barley for sale. They also
have a good supply ot timot hy and
red top seed lor sale. Oo there when
in need of such goods. AuglSd-swl-

The best quality of linen pa tors for
the type-writ- and genera) corres
pondence, and Callgraph supplies, can
lie nad at the i.kak-uiikonii'I- ollice
Office stationery a specially. tf

Madison 1 Residence
-- ATS' l

Vacant LotFor Sale !

On Saturday, Sept. 6,
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SWEET FICKLE IN BULK

II PUTTEK

NEBLETT.

CHAN OS I

Sole Shoes
THE- -

COUNTER.

Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, wo want to reduce
our stock as much as possible, and are oll'er-in- g

great inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS

WILL BE SOLD AT

Preparations for the Coming Pair
October 8--11.

Th Ladies to Take an Active Pa: t in the
Program. m

The directors of tho Clarksville
;irk Association had a meeting a

lay or two since and appointed all
omiiiittets ami made all necessary

arrangements for the coming meet

ing October 8 to 11.

The program is the most complete
of any one published, providing for
farm products 6f various classes,
ladies' handiwork, etc., andsjudging
Irom the number of catalogues being
ailed for and bent out, the exhibi

tion is going to be most liberally pat
ronized. Liberal premiums are pro
vided for the ladies and the ladies'
committee will take hold of that de
partment, which is a guarantee that
every thin? will come np right.

The trotting and pacing races are
already filled mid the large number
of entries, consisting of the best
horses in the country, is a guarantee
of some rare sport in that line,ai.d an
exhibition of the largest number o!

line horses that will be soon at any
fair this fall is confidently expected.
Tho point is that all Montgom
ery county people should take
special interest in the matter, bring
mt what they have for exhibition in
the way of stock and farm products,
and make an exhibition that will be
reditable to the county and a benefit

to our agricultural interest.
Such shows stimulate pride, enter

prise ami activity among home peo
ple and give the county character
abroad, proving beneficial in many
ways as well as most enjoyable.

Ran Over by a Street Car.

A few minuies before 3 o'clock
this evening Walter Nuilor attempt
ed to board, a street car coining down
th hill on Franklin street between
Second and Third, when his fool
slipped oil" the step and he fell under
the car. The front wheel p st over
his left leg twice, going over it above

and below the knee while the leg
was bent. The sharp liange of tlx
wheel left its work wherever it
touched, and below the knee it cut
through the skin and made a very
u,dy and excruciatingly painful
wound. Mr. Nailor's arm was also
much bruised by the fall, lie was
carried to Dr. Slayden'is ollice and
surgical aid given him. His wound?

are not dangerous, but very painful

The Flohermon's Report.

The Yellow Creek fishing parly r
turned all in high g'ee except Clay
Slacker. Clay was the guiltiest look

ing man we have met lately, and
when closely pumped admitted that
he could not tell a lie for a little tish
It rained and the creek was niuihh
and the boys all wet very wet in
side and out and while they had
lots of fun, they would not have
caught a single fish but for the good

ness of Mr. lliggins, who brought
out bis fish net.

There is room up higher for Clay
Stacker. A man who can't tell n lit
tie lie about a fishing frolic is wanted
above at a very high premium, and
Clay would not hesitate to answer an
early summons.

Death of an Old Citizen.

Andrew Jackson died at bis home
on High street, South Clarksville.
yesterday morning at 11:15 o'clock,
after a long ill n ss. Mr. Jackson had
been si resident of Clarksville for

many years and was highly respected
by sill who knew him. lie; was a
(iiiet, unohstriisive man and a good
citizen, a member of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church and of the
Masonic; fraternity,. He was 73

years old ami his aged wife and five

children survive him. Ihirial at
City cemetery at o'clock this alter-noo-

with Masonic honors. Itelig-inu- s

services at the grave by his pash-

a-, llev. J. W. Sullivan.

Fine Property for Sain.

Jno T. Cunningham odors his
.Madison street home for sale in r.

The property consists of an
eigl.t-roo- residence nicely arranged
anil a vacant I. it r(l foot front and 210
feet deep, both on tin; north side ol

the street between the Methodist and
Christian churches. No property in
the city is belter situated than this
and it will bring a good price, doubt
less. Sale on Saturday, September

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color
and vitality to weak and gray hair.
Through its healing ami cleansing
ipialitics. it prevents accumula-
tion of dandruff and cures all scalp
diseases. The be-- t hair dressing
ever made, and by far the most eco-
nomical.

Miss l'mnia Wilcox has returned
from her visit to New Orleans, ac-

companied by her brother. Clarence
Wilcox, who will remain hero several
days.

The Kelloy House riveutly vacated
by Win. is being con-

verted into a store room for T, ff.
Hyman & Son, who will occupy it
very soon.

Mrs J. It. Sensing nod children
have returned from their visit to
friends in Dickson county.

The following from the Dickson
Advance gives some idea of the ac-

tivity of the iron industry in the
two counties immediately south of
us. The building of the Clarksville
Mineral will turn nearly all of this
heavy freight through Clarksville
and over Hie L. & N.'s lines to its
destination.

The same argument used by the
Advance in reference to a rolling
mill will apply with equal or greater
force to Clarksville, no matter if
Dickson should build several such
enterpri-es-, and we hope she- will
start at least one. 'J'lie pig iron will
soon be manufactured within our
corporate limits and every pound of

it should be converted into finished
material before leaving tho market.
Says the Advance:

AVhv not work up rigid hero he
pig iron that passos'through Dickson
ilt.ly, instead of shipping it bun- -

reds ot nines away oniy 10 see u
brought back South again in its more
merchantable fo m ?

There are now three furnaces whose
monthly production of pig iron aver
age neariv 'i.eoo ions, aim every
nound of U stunned through aim
away from Dickson, the bulk com
north and west, wtniea smau poruou
only is inanufa tnred at Knoxville,

Van., into car wneeis. Mimeoi mis
iron penetrates across the borders of
Canada, while hundreds and bun
ilreds of tons find a distillation in
the sinewy eitv of Pittsburg. Pa.

What is needed at this place is,
first and foremost, a large rolling
mill, and if the citizens of this place
will lend a helping hand, removing
all obstacles of a local nature, it is
fair to presume that an enterprise of
this kind will be started here at no
distant (lav.

It will lake from .100 to 500 hands
to successfully operate such a mill as
we are informed would be placed
here.

Let us take tho lower estimate.
Airain taking a liberal view, not less
than $1 fit) per day would be paid out
on an averairo to each band limit
way of wages. On this basis nearly
$I2,IMK) would be distributed every
month in wanes alone. Merchants.
think of it! How much of that
sum will bo placed to your biiikac
counts monthly V Property owners,
what would be vour chance's for sell
Hiir building lots to a class of men
who tret good and steady wages'
1'ro'essioiial men, will not your in
terests be enhanced V

Shall Wo Have a Snuff Factory P

The proposition of M. II. Clark &

Bro. which has appeared in the
several days for

stock subscriptions '.or a snuff factory
is a move in the right direction, and
we an; glad that it is meeting with
so much favorabhi consideration
Clarksville is certainly the propel
place to make the business most
profitable1, lor the very reasons given
in the advertisement. It is a tobacco
center and market for the very kind
of tobacco that is best suited tosntifl
making, iust as it is the center for

iron making, bending works and
other wood-workin- g business, b(

cauje it is a center surrounded by the
raw material that pays best profits in
manufacturing. Snull-mnkin- pays
a great profit at other places, nnd
why not hero. All concerns on
gaged in the business are making
fortunes out of the raw material pro
duced around Clarksville. There are
hundreds of thousands of dollars
around here comparatively, idle for

the want of such active enterprise for

investment. A firm started a snufl
factory in Lynchburg ten years ago
on a small capital and have since
quadrupled the. si;'.e of the factory
and now keep twenty-si- x drummers
in the field and are preparing to in
crease the capacity of the factory fo
eight times i's original sii:e. Cot

tainly our people ought to raise tin
stock for this factory in a few days,

Broke His Arm Attain.

R.ihort Manning, eight years old
son of Kolit. Manning, Sr., some
time since fell olf of a horse and
broke his h ft arm. Yesterday the

liltle fellow was playing, running uj
and down a plank, one end of which
rested on the fence and the other on

the ground. The pbnk slipped
down, turning to one side and threw
the boy oil, breaking his arm again
in tlx; same place. Ho is siill'criii
greatly from it.

Clarksville Female Academy.

A Boarding and Dav School for the
higher culture of young wo
men.

Superior advantages from the Kin-
dergarten to the Tost. Graduate courses.

Special attention given to Art, Mu-
sic mid Kloctilion.

IUiildings new and complete in
equipments. Send for catalogue.

Mi;s. K. G. I'.i I'oun, Principal,
( 'larksville, Tennessee.

iiiiic2-'),dtw.2m- .

D. S. Hondrick having sold his Col-leg- o

street residence to Mr. Hallums,
will move back to Nashville. He
has already gone into business in
that city and is now building a fine
residene for los family. Ho left for
Nashville this morning.

Ayer's Srsaparilla, by purifying
and enriching the blond, improves
the appetite, aids the assimilative
proee. s, strengthens the nerves, and
invigorates the system. It is, there-
fore, the best and most thoroughly
reliable alterative that can be found
for old sod young.

Mrs. O'Brien's music school will re-

open -- t Iser residence ln; Fifth street,
Fcptenil'ei 1, with increased faeililies
for leaching instrument;.!, vocal, har-
mony, thorough I, ass Miid technique.

aug'J'yl-l-

A Fine Milk Cow,
with n young calf for sale. Call at
I.IcIm'i'h More; for particulars.

dtf
Money 'm Dian-O- ii Ion? time, by

T. D. Lnckett. atigJHl.lw

8iT0oinc early and get the He: t

HOWEBTO! -

wo hall every week have some

REDUCED - PRICES.
Bargains for (JASH.

& - iAORAE.
April 15--

of and Dealers in

OT UH K US OF

GO jPLXa

Abso utoly Pure.
A cream of turlariiaktiiK powder. Highest

ol'ull In lfaveiiln PtiriiKlh. r. Uovrrn

ioi llfjiurt, Aug 17, IMP.

KOVAL KAKINO POWHKII CO.,
llW Wall Htreet. New York.

Swain? feta- -

Monday Evening. Auursr 25.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Louisville Sc Nashvilla Railroad.

Tralim iFiivifUlnrkuvniefii lollowkt
BOOTH ;

Mn.liil. Fast. Mall H:2() p.
Wo.IWi, KhI K.xpreHH.iliilly 7:13 A. ai

hokth :

No. 1(12, Fast KKprosH.ctally :M P.
Uii till. KnalMiLll A. W

T. .McQuary, of Trenton, Ky., in

in the city.

J no. T. Jloddic, o.' Chicago, was in
tlio city Hatunliy.

I. N. r.laekford Iiuh rtiali(l(l as ad

ministrator of tin estate of A. J
I'hillipH.

Miss Nellie Williams, (laughter ol

r. (1. Williams, is vistliiif? friends at

Dawson HprliiKS.

Mrs. I P. Ncldclt find Mrs. Jacl;
(irahiim. of tlio Seventeenth district
nro very sick vvilli fever.

Dr. 15. W. I'sscry ami Ksej. Ulack
ford, o! the soutli side, were among
the callers to
day. .

James Morrow and wife and M

Morrow and tlneo sisteis are. vlsitiiin
Emmet Mornow's family on Frank
lin street.

Col. House and wile have returned
from their protracted visit to Will
iamson county and have taken rooms
with Mrs. llrockinan, coiner Fourth
and College streets.

Dr. 15. N. Hon-ini- ; will sell nil his
household and kitchen furniture at
auction, hctf'mnins: next Friday at
10 o'clock, at his residence!
Seventh and Commerce streets.

Work on the Mineral railroad l

urosrnvinir finely, coiisidcrin; tin
iiindoranoe from continued w

weather. There are now (ill!) to 7(111

hands employed and still room foi

more; all who apply will find a job

Hedley P.nyd lias severed hisedi
torial connect ion with the ('larks
ville Progress to take a similar place
on tlu! Padm ah Daily News and will
ho succeeded here by .1. K. Wilson
Jr., who has been engaged on the Pro
gross for some time past.

The Dickson Democrat, that sus
pended after thi' death of S. C. Free
man, has been revived as tin; Dick
son' Advance by W. T. (Vot.er and
Graham Kdgaiton. The first copy i

bi'i'ore u nnd gives promise of a live
readable county paper.

Gracey A-- Woodward are organ i.inj.
hrtnd for woik on the iron
furnace and want all they can get
They have purchased 1,imk,ihh) ol
Ohio lire brick for the furnace which
cost over CTUHiO. Tin; stone for the
furnace will be gotten out on tin
place.

The Sunbeams of the P.antist
church will have an icecream fesli
val at the resilience oT M. C. North-Ingto-

")- l- Madison street, Wednes-
day, the "7, from (1 p. m. to II p. m.
Cream and cake !" cents, cream,
cake and sherbet 25 els. Dot all at
tend.

Owing to the fact that the bar
and brandance at Dabney's

spring near. Uinggold was drowned
out by the h avy rain last Thursday,
the managers request the Id-- ' V

ClUloSK l.i: to state that u basket
picnic and brainlance will be given
at the same place next Saturday,
and all invitations to the former en-

tertainment hold good for next Sat-

urday, the With.

James G. liieo returned truni Pleas-

ant View last evening ami reported
but little change In his father's con-

dition. He is suffering with a se-

vere attack of bilious colic, and was
very sick. Mr. Kite was making
pastoral calls and was a couple ol
miles from home when taken sick.
So far he has not boon able to be car-

ried to his home. Mr. ltiee returned
to his father's bedside this morning.

Work CommnncAd on tlio Furnace.

The Grac Co. are
breaking dirt for the iron furnace
foundation. Work is going to be
lively about the place pretty soon.

The contract for building th'- - railroad j

switch to the place has Ihi-i- i lei. The
old brick residence will next lie re- -'

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
ManufacturersLatest x Arrive

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,

Floor ing1. Window Fnuvics, etc.

Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams
Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,

Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,
ROTTLED AND HYMAM'S

Nos. (107, I0!) & Gil Franklin St, near University Ave.

Canned Goods of all Kinds
keiit constantly on hand, and full and fresh supply ot

'GllKKN COllN, TOM ATOKS, APPLKS
G- - B. WILSON & CO.

MANUKA

. AND 1MIES

ADAMS - &

OUR -:- -
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kii ds of Puilding Material.

Aro Closing Out
Several Lots of

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Will furnish plans and specifications when
required.

Ladies' Turn
-- ON

BARGAIN
GOAL$3 50 Shoes go at - $2.00.

$4.50 Shoes go at - $2 25.

$5.00 and $5.50 go at $2.50 We are now receiving full supplies ol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite KSSJSl

which we can dolivcrduring September at Summer prices. We wil
bo pleased to receive your orders.

goods aro beine closed out because our run of
sizes aro not complete, but wo can fit you now, so call
early before your size is gono.

Respectfully,

M. A. STRATTON.modeled and put in condition for oo- -
,f).h ,.1r1(, , ;0 lllillllU.H v w,,,,,.

It l.Uiw ir neweupatlon. fi(ri,,M uitary I((lliM. .,.,, ev,.r
town was going to spring up by flli! ,,( v oeii & M.x.re. Drug

nm"!ointhatso,,ub t:'ts- - j --i;w r.m.


